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Hominy is a product us-~ally riiade from .: corn .which is a~ ni~- . e al of .· . 
America, a11d still maintains a prominent place among ·cereal P.~C - -. Th . ow price 
of co:n flake s possible the pr·eparat~on o'f e~onomi<;al di shes . \• _ t .b.e.used in · 
pr act1c.ally the s am e way that corn 1s used 111 malqng h y . Ho r, 1t 1s a more . 
l abor ious task and consumes considerable time . Su c ked _ 'frhole wheat , may be 
used in n any palatable and inexpensive forn:~,. * · on in this circular is 
confined to corn hominy. ' 
.Hominy forms a basis ·for : many popular_d1shes. It may be used instead of 
rice, macaroni; in !)lace of a starchy vegetable~· for a brea.1d'as t cereal, or as a 
dessert. · · 
There are several k inds of hominy available su ch as grits, samp, pearl and 
lye. Ly e h orr. i ny is considered by many people tl~e best type. It is made b y soaking 
or cooking the whole kernel in water that ·con tains lye until the hulls are softened. 
Its pr eparation has been f ound to be a n easy method t o · use in the home. Any va_riety 
of wh ite or yello'.-T dent or flin t corn ·may be used. Yell o>'' corn c ontai ns more Vi.ta-
min A than white corn bu.t by the time it is read~: f~ r table u se, t he difference is. 
practically neglig i ble. Some homem~{ers dry the lye hominy in the oven, _ then grind 
it and use it for grits . 
The corn must b e from clean, sound ears . It should be hand p icked as is 
done with beans a.nd then t ho roughly washed. Do not a tt empt to use g r a ins that are 
old, smutty , or that hP.Ve b een s tored in d.a:up, rat-ridden cribs or g ranaries . It 
is i mpossible to obtain tasty products ;.;hen such g r a i ns ro.· e u sed . 
Hominy Process-Boiling i n Lye Water 
5 T (level) lye 1 gal . boiling water 4 qt. corn 
Boil ing redients f .or 30 minutes. As the li ciuid .t h ickens, qdd .more wat.·er. At the 
end of' 30 minutes drain •.. : i'lash .thoroUghly until all the l y·e is wa shed off . Put back 
on t he stove and cook again about 30 minutes. Then drain and •.vash. Repea t this 
process unti l the black ch its are removed . (A coarse wire. strainer is ex cellent to 
use in the \-lashing -process to :-" help . separate the b.lack chits fr~itl' the kernels . ) Cover 
with 'frater to wh ich- 4 T of s;;l t .he.ve b een added ap.d boil in a. covered ket·c le for 
t b..ree or four hours or until thoroughl y cooke d. , making sure that t h e hominy remaiYls 
cover ed with water . Cha."lg ing t he water once or twice during t he cooki ng 1t1ill lessen 
t he taste of lye . Four: q_uarts of corn vrill make from 12 to 16 quar ts of l ye hominy . 
Soda may be used i nstead. of l ye to r emove the hulls bu t ·it ' is a s lo'frer method and 
the color i s not as appe tizing . 
Caution: Do not use &"lything but an iron ket t l e .and stir with a paddle. 
When \vash ing the hominy , do not put the ha.n.d~ in to the first four wash \vat ers. 
*See Emergency Circular, "Appetizing· Cracked '\liheat Recipes. 11 
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Hominy Process--Soaking in Lye il/ater 
Oold soaking in lye· water is also effective and gives what some consider 
a more deli cate flavor. The Division of Cereal Investigations of the Bureau of 
Plant· Industry, 'tlashington, D. c., recommends the follo,dng method: 
~ 11Dissolve 5 ounces of lye (sodium .}lydroxide or caustic soda) in 6 q_uarts 
of cold water. Stir in 5 q_uarts of corn and let stand 15 hours • . i•Tash thoroughly 
to remove the lye and the hulls; rubbing the hominy in a cloth bag helps to take off 
the _hulls. Vihim the _ washing is finished the hull and black tip should be off ,and 
the kernel ·should look clean·. The slight discoloration which the lye causes may be 
removed by soalcing the hominy overnight in y.ater to which a litt;t.e salt has been 
added;. Cover "lith water· to __ .'ilhich 5 tablespoons of salt have been added and boil in 
a covered kettle for three ·or fo¢' ~hours or until thoroughly cooked,. making sure , 
that the hominy remains covered with water. Changing the water. once or twice during 
the cooking \'lill .lessen the taste tf lye. Five q_uarts of corn will make from 15 to 
20 q_uarts of lye hominy." 
Cannine:; H.>miny 
· . Put in kettle · and bring to ·boiling point. Pack loosely into hot jars. 
Add 1 t. salt to each quart (if not seasoned durin~ precooking). Fill jars with hot 
water. Process for 3 hours in hot water bath or 1? hours at 10-pound pressure in 
pressure cooker. 
RECIPES 
rtominy Croquettes 
4 c. - cooked lye hominy Onion juice 2 .egg yolks 
2 T. cream or milk ·Nutmeg Egg 
Salt. and pepper . Chopped. parsley Crumbs 
Put hot hominy t hrough food chopper, add cream or milk, and seasonings. Mix well. _ 
Add the well-beaten yolks of eggs and l e t stand until cold. Shape into oblong cro~ ­
quettes, roll in fine bread crumbs, din in beaten egg, again roll in crumbs. Fry 
until brown, in hot fat. Serve with tomato sauce. 
Tomato Sauce tci Serve ,.,i t}:l. Croquettes 
2 T. floui Pepper 1 c. tomatoes 
2 T. fat t t. salt (strained) 
Melt fat, add flour, and then tomato . Seas_on and. co ok until thick. Other season-
ings as onion, ·: ·bit of _ bay leaf, peppercorns a.YJ.d . cloves may bo added. · 
Hominy and Bea'Yl Cakes 
1 c. boiled coarse hominy 1 c. milk 3.' 
1 c. cooked red kidney beans l. T • fat 
1 t. ca.yer.ne p epper 1 t. salt .2 
~ T. cornstarch 
I-1e..ke a ,.,hite sauce by molting the fat, ble11;di ng with it the cornstarch, salt, and 
pepper,- adding the milk and cooking :until thickened. Grind the hominy and beans 
through a food chopper, mix with the white sauce, form into cakes, and brown in a 
little fat. 
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. . Grind .·or p1ash ho.mi'ny., i:~_rm ·_:in :c~~s, saute 'on_. ~both side-s until ·crisp a.11d 
brown. Arrang e on 8 ; ho~ platter.,, g.ar?i'Sh. WJ~.h· ~aus'Rge _'().!' c·risp bacon. 
. :-11 •. -· \ ~ 
Variation - · Add a smal l ~1l~U:nt ·of ca.11ned sCllniori ·or J:eft over cooked fish .. . 
or meat to the hominy before for ming :i;nto cakes _. Then ,saute and serve hot. 
- ...... . 
Hominy ]'ritters 
Grind --whol e cook~d hominy," ·'u~ing ~he ~ c6~r s e chop'!Jer. Place 3/4 c. i n ~ mix-
ing bow.l; . add 'l T,.. ·mel t ed butter,. 2 eggs sUgh t .i:\r beq.t~n _a.nd 1 c. milk. Sift 1 :3/4 c . 
flour with~ t. salt, 2 t. b aking j;)owder; and· 2 t. ·su.£ar; 'Stir ·thoroughly ·and drop ·. 
by t easpoonfuls i nto deep f a t a t a temperatur e which will bro'llin · in inch cube of 
bread t o a golden brown in 50 seconds. Dust with -TJO'-'Jdered sugar, and serve hot with 
honey , sorghum , or sirup. · · ·· ·· · ·· 
Hominy - TUrnover~ 
1 pt. cooked coar se hominy . 2. well-beaten eggs 
1 cup milk , . .. 1, f' ~ .fat 
·· - : 1 ·: t ·. ·· salt · .,.. 
Mix all togethe~ . .'U,u.rn into a· fry irlg ,pan in. w_hich t~1e· _fat h §l.S ~beem ineH t-ed·. St ir un- -
til ho t thr oughout. Let it cook u.nfil g olde.n prowh on.· the· :bottom, the. ·f -o ld· lik e ·an 
omelet and. ser-ve - on· a ho t plat'ter~; _ This. is su i :t ab le. for t h;e main dish a t supp er or 
l u nch eon. 
6 c. co oked hominy 1 t. s alt 
1 c. milk . 1 l,_b. saus·age meat 
Hea t the hominy with the milk e.nd salt in a dqub l e 'bo iler, Fry t he sausage ·until 
crisp and brown o Eemo•!e the sausage meat and mi x \~ri t .h th~ _hominy. i'lhen well tr:.xad 
spread t he 1:nure in the fr- ;r i ng p a n used for .. s au~age ~·- · Cook over low ·h eat until a 
crisp brown crus t has formed , and· serve on a hot :pl a tter. 
. . . . . 
Sausage a!l~ Homin;,: ~o lls 
'-.'i :- . • -_ _; . ... : 
2 c. chop~ed hominy 
· · -4:- t, ·sal t ... .... - = • ... . -~ ·.- . 
Shap-e the _, ab~v e mixtu~e-_ like~. ~ausag~~-. an9.. 
or iron f r ;,-·i ng pan~ . ?-it:er~?-t i~'. ~~~'th link 
twice in sausage fato 
. . l egg beaten· 
P'eppe:r 
roll in: .. c~;_rnbs . · P'l a c'e' them iii. ·a roasting 
~-~U_f?~es . · \-ih ile . baki ng , · tui'n once or 
. . . . . 
Homin~ &l'ld Oysters 
1: c. chopped -hominy ~ c. milk 
}· T. · fat . . . ~ t. s a lt 
4 c. bread cru mbs . ~ Pepper 
.2 doz. oys ters and .liq_uo!'. . . '· 
Grease a baking; Q.ish ~nd p_ut,·in a ·i .. ayer .,qf .ho !Jl~J1Y , .. th:err a l a:Ye r ·of •oys t ers, a dding 
seasoning to each . Alternate unt'il all mater :l.'ais' ·arec us ecL ·' .. PoU:r: .:ill'lk n.~1d oyster · 
li q_uor over oys ters and pu t buttered bread crwn'os on top . Bake in oven till brown~ 
ed on top; ab out 30 to 45 minutes. 
Casserole of ~~1 eat and Hominy 
, Chop . l c. hominy, put in buttered· casserole in layers, alterne.ting \'lith 
~ c. diced co o~ed meat. Chicken, beef, ham, bacon, or veal may be used. Ad,d sea-
sonings, salt, pepper, chopped parsley, and onion salt. Add 1 c. meat stock or 
hominy liquid or white s a~ce. Cover with buttered crumbs and cook covered 1 hour. 
Potted Hominy and r.feat 
1 T~ flour , lb. dried beef 2 c. hominy . or 4 
1 IT1 butter 1 c • diced <;arrots 1 c. cooked. fish .... 
1 c • . milk 1. t. salt 1 c. diced potatoes 2 
f-f ake white sa1,1ce~ Mix carrots, potatoes, hqminy, a11.d meat, put . in baking dish 'tli th 
v1hi te sauce aJld bake 1 ·hour. 
Nystery 
6 c. cboked hominy 1 lb. hamburger Salt 
1 c. tomato· soup 1 onion Pepper 
! lb. American cheese 1 green pepper 
Have two skillets ready. Into the first place three tablespoons of .butter and slice 
into it the onion and green pepper. When slightly browned, add hamburger, stirring 
to prevent burning, and let t his brown, In the · second skillet heat tomato so1,1p and 
hominy, _ mixing thoroly. Combine first mixture with second. Put over. slow fire and 
simmer for one-half hour. Add cheese grated or cut finely enough to melt easily. 
ScraY.lb l ed Eggs with _Homin;y and Cheese Sauce 
Pile hot hominy in center of platter. Surr ound with scrambled eggs. Over 
the hominy pour cheese sauce which has been made as follows: 
1 c. milk ~ · t, salt 4 T, grated chees e 
2 T. fl our 1 T. butter 
!v1ake white sauce, adding cheese ·last. 
Tomato, _Hominy, and Cheese on Toast 
3 T. flour 1 onion, sliced 
3 T. mGlted butter 2 c. cooked hominy 
2 c. canned t omato es 2 t. salt 
~ lb. che es e , grated 
or shaved thin 
Brown the flour in a heavy skillet, remove the flour from the skillet and blend with 
the two tablespoons of t he fat. Brown the onion in the remaining _fat, add t he other 
ingredients except the chees e , and co ok for about ten minutes. Stir in the cheese 
and when melted serve hot on thin crisp toast. 
Cheese , Houiny, and To mato 
1 c~ cooked hominy t medium s ized green pepper 
3 medium sized to matoes or 4 medium s ized onion 1 t, salt 
1 c. c~~ned toma toes 4 T. grated cheese 
Cook toma~o~s, onion, and green pepper 20 minutes. Add seasoning . Alternate layers 
of hominy, cheese and tomatoes in a g::!"eased baking dish. Bake in a moderate oven 
un.til well blended, 
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Hominy · fialad 
2 c. cooked hominy (cold) ' .. · ·. -.: · 2 hird~: cooked e5gs 
i c. diced _pickl~ .or ~··stuffed 2 to matoe·s · ·or p i mento . 
olhi es ., · _,:' · Tart s alad dressing 
t c. grated carrots.- or celery 1 c. finely diced cheese .. 
1 small on ion, fin~ly c!iced . ( maY: .-be" oini t ted if .desi_;red) -- .... 
ingredients with enough ·sala d dres.s ing to moisten-. :: Le.t stap.d in a ~ .cool p lace 
a sh ort ti me until flav9rs· .blemd. Serve on let-tuce leaf, garn~sh with · eggs · 
quartered tomato e s or bits of ' p imento. 
Baked Hominy and Toma toes 
2 c. drained h ominy lt c. canned t omat oes 
1 b eaten egg 
4 T. butte r 
. .... . ~. ' . 
l c. bread crumbs 
Salt ~"l.~ _pepper to t as te 
i c. · chopp ed ch~ese may b e 11.dded 
Mi x t he hominy ( may be chopp ed fine or ground):, . -tomat oes·, ·: and beaten egg. · ~-1 elt -the 
butt e r i n a saucepan, 'add_. 't he·' crumb s· ~ sti;r until;. mi xxd, theri add half of . the ' butter:... 
ed cr'lUllb s ~o the · ho'mi py mi x t u r e . ··Season · to t a ste with salt and pepper. Che es e · add-
ed to ' t he dish g ives a riic e fiavor. Leftover meat may likewis e be utiliz ed. Pour 
into a greased b aking dis h, cover with the r ema.ining buttered crumb s , a."l.d bake in a 
moderate oven of 350 degrees F. f or .30 mi nut es . Ser v es 6. 
S c·allon ed Hominy and Ham 
Place slices of 4am, t h e s'i ·ze that· will ·oe used for servings , in a .bak ipg · 
dish. Cover with hominy , add a small amount :of minced onio.n, mi'ik ~ and f:)..our in 
proportion of 1 c. milk to . l T • . fl ou r. Seas on t o.· t a ste. Bake until ham. is tender. 
Serve hot. . 
Hominy an d Pork Chop·s· 
6 p ork chops 2 c. t oma toes 
3 c. hominy 1 c. p eas 
6 thin slices onion Salt a nd peppe~ 
Br own chops and arrang e in ro aster or baki11..g dish ~ _Pla ce hominy on ,top of e a ch cb.op·, · 
and then slices of. oni ons. Pour ov er t he ch ops ·arid hominy , t h e 'to'inato~s a nd peas ; 
add s easoning . ·If av-ailable a lit tle green pepp er i s a good addit i on. Cover a nd 
bake in oven.. Jus t bef ore ·t ~.ki-~g f rom OVen, rem9v e COV-er B,nd brown. 
Baked Homi ny 
3 c. cooked ·hom i i1y i-, t. dr :r. J'TT\lstard ' .·. ~ 
1~ c. gr ated P~erican cheese Sa l t and pepp er 
-r Y• milk .: ·. : . . . . . 1 egg 
Heat and dr a.'in the hominy . Ad d grat ed ch e es e and eg{-: t o t h e milk and. h ea t - ~·t, stir..:. 
ring con tinually . Ni x hominy and milk ; a dd mu s t ar d mi xed w'i th- t ea~:P9. o.'n of - mi ·l k , 
and s alt an.d p epp er to t a s_te. Pour into a ·s-hallow baking dish ; · b ake in a moderate 
oven, 350 degrees F., for : j~st a few minutes, · 
. .. 
Fruit 
1~ c. cooked hominy grits or 
ground lye hominy 
1 c. stewed apricots 
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Scallops 
~ c. apricot juice 
1 T. sugar 
~ t. cinnamo n 
~ T. b1.1tter 
Add fruit j u ice to hominy , then pla ce alayer into ·a greased baking dish, then a 
layer of fruit. Repea t until t h e ir~r edi ents a re all used. Dot over wi t h the 
butter and sprinkle with t a.b-lespoo.nful sugar n i xed with cinnamon • . Bake un t il bro\vn. 
Serve hot "' i t h sauce or thin cream or milk. -Peaches, pe.ars. and other f r u its may be 
u s ed instead of apricots, · · 
HOMINY ~RIT RECIPES 
Bo il~d Hom.iny Grits 
1 c. hominy grits 5 c. \'later 2 t. sal.t 
Add the grits slowl y t o t h e sal ted boiling ~.,rat er. Boil ten minutes over f i re, then 
place i n the fireless cook er and allow to r emain overnight, or cook for 2 hou r s in 
a double boiler. 
Rominy and Date Pudd ing 
1 -c. homi ny grits or 
l ye ho miny ground 
1 t. se.l t 
1/8 c. sugar 
5 · c. milk (sl5: i m or whole) l c. chopped seeded. da tes 
1 t . vanilla 
Add the salt and homi ny grits t o t he milk and cook in a doul1l e bo iler one hour. Add 
swee tening, dates, and vanilla, and mix \vell. Partiall~r ccc 1 0 E.~:'r-·re s '3:;.·yi::J.g, 
Hominy Muffins 
1 c. cold bo i l ed hominy gr its 2 t. baking powder 
or ground l ye homi ny t t. salt 
1 c. S\'ieet milk i% c. corn flour 
1 8gg 1 T. melted fat 
Beat t he milk and egg into t he horijiny grits, add the melted fat and dry i ngr edi en t s. 
~Hx well and bake in \vell-gr eascd _muff in pans f or .30 minutes. Ma kes 12 muffins. 
1 c. milk 
1~ _c. fl ou r 
Mix a.YJ.d sift dr;r i ngr edi en t s. 
Fry on hot griddl e , 
Hominy Gr i ddl e C~kes 
2 t. baking ~ c. :hominy , chopped or mashed 
powder 1 egg 
Add s lo\vl y t he milk with beat en egg , then hominy . 
(Prepared by Florence J . Atwo od , State Ex t ens i on Agent, Foo ds nn.d Nutri t ion, and 
approved by f oods a...'1.d iJut r i t ion Division, Home Eco nomics Department,) 
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